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THE YOUNG GARDENE.

TH1E S11001, oF CoTToi\. «'WelU, said the little girl, Iloîi' you 'ladies also %vlio heard the story. Pcrhaps
ONCE a young ni with a very littlc please open it again and seli me a Gpool of tbey told oChers, for more customers

money openied a suiall store iut a New Eng- nuniber sevent.y cotton?1 Ali the stores came in, andi froni that day his store
lan~d city. So few people caine ini to buy are iabut up, anud miy maununa wvants it to was successful. Afierward he became very
bis goods that lie becanie discouraged, ami flii niy dress to-niglît, so 1 can go and rich, and used to say, III owe it ail ta t.hat
saidl to iuîîself as lie shut Up his store one visit uny ruintie to-morrow." spool of Cotton."
Friday iglit, I f 1 don't have more CIlS- The youing merchaut could not- refuse the ,But it was the kindness, more than the
tomiers to-iiirrow, l'Il. give it tdp and go, cliild's plending voice; so lie unlocked bis 'Cottoni, which Nvon him friends anxd success;
awny. i store, weîtt in,tlit hus uamup, found fler the (or wvho wvou1d not rather buy of a kind,

Juust thciu a littie girl came along, looked spool of tlircad, and took her six cents. pleasant person tlîan of orne wvho seenned
up) at lii aud said: Sire wenît happy on lier wvay home; and s9elfish and careless of others?

«Are you the man that, keeps tbis store ?" tie noxt day bier znotber came in ivith two
'Yes," he nnswered, "UnJis is my store, jother ladies, thanked him. for bis kinduess ]REIEMBEit 110w thy Orlcator in the days

but iL is shut and locked up now." 1and bought some goods, as did t1- aLlier of thy youth.
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